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Thorn -Bîrds ý thorn 'o hesdriof Mq CearyI , whMatn.Sh ido
caeh ýS . trtiairm rc ars FThe Thomn Birds. She isIlifeless, and rarely

aPtit, portrays emotions effeýctiveîy. in ac th e
ShreysMahn, n t? ao actress who portrayed Megan as a child

dam InDaa Me Dot WarPlai w t does afar better lob tlan Ward can muster
throughout the flm1.

Lilile Steven and 5he
nkcipbesf Sotl
Mon Withou Won
EMI 17086

a tuseby Cul.,,M==lo,
revlewed by Ws8Omk

ln the. bogmnnmtere was nothing.
Then the greàt nétwo<ks sald, "Let therebi
stcorn." On the second through f ifth days
they created-variety shows drainas, ;nd
tel-films. And on the sixth day they made
the minil-séries.

Some have saidtelevision had corne of
age with its first miniseries. For thé firtt time
epic stories would not,tbe Lmted b y te
attentio span of the audièbnce ardthe
confinemenit of the theatre. Itis ago1
concept and oni occasion used effectIWlvy.
Sut, as in ait fieds of mtCtanmenbt, the
eventuâl bits and misses occu r. Wolper and
ýMargulies succeeded witb Roots, but
(hl ratinp wîlli probably b. high) have
ailed with Me Thomn Birds.

Richard Chamberlain stars as Father
R,r de Oricassart, the priest who even-

ulIy fais frorn grace because he loves a,
woman. Chamberlain is 'a fine dramatic
actor -and has prôven, himsef on both
screen and tetevision. However, he cannot
,carry the flin when direction from Daryl,
Duke is wandering. Between successive'
cuts from one sub-plot to another, you
need a very discerning eye to pik Dout the
changes.

1ueof the màst insultlng Ima es of
this program is when the homestead lrost
bums down. The scenes were very remninis-
cent of the burning of Tara in Cone With
the Wind, but nowvhere as good, nocr as
effective. Many other scenes create
allusions to better old filins-.

Yet the greateu downfatl of this
presentation is casting Rachel Ward in the

Gone', a duet with ,Gar y U.S. Bonds,
degenerates into a "yeah *yeah yeah"
marathon while VanZandt's stab at a
Dylanesque drawl on 'Men Without
Women' is about as successful as Keith
Richards' attempt on 'Ai About You'.

Men Wihout Women does offer more
stylistic breadth than Hearts of Stone,
however. Particularly impressive is

smOkay, what's so spcalthabout thesumer of 1963? wrog.te correct
answer is "h's the summer- of the Univer-
siade International Student. Film Festival."

A quick cal to David Scorgie, assistant
director of film and literary arts at Alberta
Culture and Festival organizingcommittee
member (try and say that without blinking>
revealed tha over forty entries have
already been received from such diverse
locations as India, Germany, Malyasia
Tokyo, the Phillipines, Edmonton and
more. Scorgie (of course) heartily en-
courage> local student filmmakers to
submit their works.

An y student or apprenticing film maker
is eligible to enter a film (16 mnior Super 8)
or video (-Y inch videotape) in any
language. T hedeadline for entries is Aprit
15, athough Scorgie says that this deadîmne
is "flexible."

An outstanding jury, including Holy
Dale (director o P4 W: Prison for Women)
Joan Micklin-Silver (director of Chully

U nfortunately the need of networks to
create stars has driven them to, use un-
talented pfeople like Ward. She is no
different froma Susan Anton or a Farrah
Fawcett, which unfortunately miakes The
Thorn Birds just a little better thani Three's
Company or Dallas.

about a girl who wants to "forget
everything she was"., hurt everyone she
loves" and "marry someone.- just like
daddy". And to top it off, VanZandt has a
g reat band, incldng'ex-Ras&cals drummer

mon Dan elli.and assorted E Streeters.
After seven years under Springsteen's

wing, "Little Steven>' is finally h is own man
and getting thingsdone to boot. Now, what

Scenes of vinter> Michael. KuDDO notea
NFB documentary filmmaker) David
Rimnmer (from Simon Fraser University)
and, hopefully Bill Forsythe (director of
Gregory s Girl and Local hlero) will award
$6500 in prize money to the best theatrical
docurnentary, experimental, and animateci

the festival wlll take place July 5 - 9 at
the NFT. Day passes will be available for a
nominal fee and will allowvviewers tomnove
freely between screening rooms. At tlie
end of eacli day there wilI bea screening of
one of ihe jury members' films.

If you want to enter or find out more
information about the festival cail David
Scorgie at 427-2554.

AIl promo blurbs aside it is with a
sentimental sigh that I enc My year of
"lump Cuts." T'lhanks to everybody who
bothered to read this thing.and lVil see you
at the flics.

Arts Editor's Note: Jack Vermee has
been elected next years Arts Editor.

"eWhen we athletes
want the tastlest pizza,

we alwalys mun
to Boston:'
JackLe Legýs Damond.jtgger Cwn tqi).

We'rejust
around the
corner. With
hot pizzaâ.
Cold beverages.
Warm smiles.
Special salads
and sandwiches
too.
So dasb
on in today.
And rest a wliile.

* Boeton Plza
There's no taste like it!

10854 - 82 Avenue
or aÈny of the other
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by Nate Laloi
Steve VanZamdt mayq calt hics band the

Eisclls of Souf, but the E Street Band
guitaristliai more than just a littie Keith

Rcardsin him.-From the fat guitar riffs of
'Lýin'f aBed of fire'and'Under the G un',
a couple Stones-like rockers, to VanZandt's
nasal, vocal- delivery, Little Steven's solo
debut has aIl the party power of the Iong
promsed but neyes- deliyered Keith

0f course, VanZandt's specialty has
always been Norn arrangements (he was
slgned to the E Street Band on the spot after
romi- up witli the trumpet arrangementfor Dom to Run's 'Meeting Across the
River'). And usually Steve keeps lits guitar
to rhythim allowing the brass section to,
carry the ead melod. Several cuts brin&
back ail the heart-lifting R&B glory0
Southside Johnny's Hearts of Stonse, where
VanZandt servedas writer/producer.

Ail things considered, Men Wthout
Women is not quite as sirong as that 1978
Asbury jukes album. 'Till the Good is


